1. Introduction
===============

In accordance with fundamental changes arising from major social, economic, political, and technological developments, healthcare organizations face the challenges of accountability, transparency, efficiency, equity, and quality of health services ([@b1-epj-09-4841]--[@b3-epj-09-4841]). Over the past 20 years, in the health systems of different countries, various methods and models have been implemented to meet these challenges and improve the quality of services, but many of them have been abandoned due to poor implementation and modeling ([@b4-epj-09-4841]). In addition, quality improvement requires change, but the existence of a wide range of factors at different levels has made changes difficult. In particular, due to complexity, resistance to change, diversity, and distribution of health system organizations, the implementation of quality approaches in this sector is more challenging than other sectors ([@b5-epj-09-4841]). Quality management through improvement of systems and business processes and using management techniques helps organizations to achieve optimum outcomes including improvement of service quality, customer satisfaction, and greater productivity ([@b6-epj-09-4841]). In this regard, Total Quality Management (TQM) was welcomed as a general pattern, but for reasons such as incorrect implementation, lack of support and commitment of senior management, inappropriate leadership and management style, lack of awareness and adequate knowledge of this method, lack of planning based on existing realities, lack of participation by employees and customers, as well as fear and resistance from managers and employees to change, it inevitably failed to achieve much success in health care organizations ([@b7-epj-09-4841]--[@b13-epj-09-4841]). However, in Iran, TQM has had some advantages for health care organizations ([@b14-epj-09-4841]--[@b17-epj-09-4841]), but it has failed to have continuous and consistent improvement in service quality, and drive the customers' continuous satisfaction and productivity of the organizations ([@b18-epj-09-4841]--[@b21-epj-09-4841]). Following this, some health care organizations, instead of focusing on the reasons for the failure of TQM, began to implement other models or techniques of quality management, including quality management models of America, quality management models of Europe, balanced evaluation of performance and other models which also failed to result in continuous improvement of services quality. One of the models that has been used from 2009 in Iran hospitals is the clinical governance model. The purpose of establishing this model is standardizing and improving the quality of clinical services with the highest efficiency and the lowest cost ([@b22-epj-09-4841]--[@b25-epj-09-4841]). In this regard, using the results of studies that have defined indicators to evaluate the success rate of TQM programs ([@b26-epj-09-4841]) or applying the principles outlined in the clinical governance strategy of National Health Services (NHS) can be helpful. In this strategy, more successful implementation principles of clinical governance are determining existing gaps and possible obstacles in the way of its realization, as well as ensuring the availability of necessary structures and processes ([@b27-epj-09-4841]). Clinical governance aims to merge all activities that occur in the course of clinical care and convert them to a single strategy. In other words, it aims to conduct an umbrella strategy to cover all issues which will help to maintain and improve standards of patient care ([@b1-epj-09-4841]). In this model, it is suggested that this action be incorporated by using a systemic step-by-step approach (data, process, and output) and by identifying all affecting factors in the establishment of its principles in hospitals and health care centers. Therefore, based on the mission of clinical governance, it is essential to examine its success rate in achieving the objectives defined by scientific and accurate methods, and if this model has flaws and shortcomings in implementation, they can be amended. This study sought to evaluate the success rate of clinical governance implementation based on the step-by-step scientific methods that are the nine-step model of Karsh in teaching hospitals in Kerman.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This study was a descriptive and analytical study conducted by cross-sectional method in 2015. The setting of the study was four teaching hospitals affiliated to Kerman University of Medical Sciences. The study population (100 people) included all executive managers (4 people), nursing managers of hospitals (4 persons), directors of clinical governance (4 people), experts of clinical governance units (8 people), head nurses (20 people), and nursing staff (60 people) who were involved in clinical governance. In this study, a researcher-made questionnaire was used. The questionnaire consisted of two parts that the first part was about demographic information and the second part contained 38 questions in connection with the nine-step Karsh model including: top management commitment to change (3 questions), accountability for change (5 questions), creating a structured approach for change (3 questions), training (5 questions), pilot implementation (4 questions), communications (5 questions), feedback (5 questions), simulation (4 questions), and participation of end-users (4 questions). It is noteworthy to say that the Karsh model is a result of a systemic review by B T Karsh published in 2004. The main question was how designing and deploying new technologies such as Computerized Provider Order Entry (CPOE) can be effective in improving patients' safety. Karsh investigations on this question led to the designing of nine main issues ([@b28-epj-09-4841]). The validity of the questionnaire was confirmed by six people who were experts and professors of management and medical informing, and nursing and midwifery colleges. The reliability of the questionnaire was confirmed by Cronbach's alpha (86%). The questionnaire was designed by a three-point Likert Scale (good, moderate, and weak) for ratings that scored two to points for good, one point for moderate, and zero for weak. The score range of each questionnaire was from 0 to 76 points. From 0 to 25 was weak, from 26 to 50 was moderate, and 51 to 76 was good. The questionnaires were completed after receiving the introduction letter from the university and referring to different parts of hospitals by two trained examiners. In addition, the participants were assured that the information would remain confidential. From the total number of 100 participants, 94 fully completed the questionnaire (response rate 94%). Questionnaires were classified without the names of participants and with the registration code related to each hospital. Data analysis was performed by using SPSS software version 16, descriptive statistics, and inferential statistics of the Mann-Whitney and Wilcoxon tests.

3. Results
==========

In the present study, the participants' demographic information showed that 81.9% of them were female and 18.1% were male. In terms of qualification, 8.5% of them had Master of Science and 74.5% had Bachelor degrees. The rest of the participants had Associate of Science (5.3%) and high school Diplomas (11.7%). Most fields of study of the respondents (80.9%) were nursing, and the largest number of respondents (45.7%) were formally employed by the hospital. In general, of the status of clinical governance implementation in the studied teaching hospitals based on nine-steps, 44% were fair and 56% were poor. The success rate of each step of the model is shown in [Table 1](#t1-epj-09-4841){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant relationship between the commitment of senior managers to make changes and demographic factors (p=0.80). In the area of accountability to make changes, there was a statistically significant relationship between the organizational position (p=0.012) and field of study (p=0.000). Also, in connection with the need for a structure-based approach, there was a statistically significant relationship between that and organizational position (p=0.007). There was no significant relationship between education and demographic factors (p=0.80). There was a statistically significant relationship between communication and demographic characteristics such as education (p=0.01), age (p=0.000), organizational position (p=0.002) and field of study (p=0.000). There was a statistically significant relationship among feedback and organizational position (p=0.000) and education (p=0.002). End-user participation had a significant correlation with organizational position (p=0.03). In addition, there was a significant relationship between the participation of end user and organizational position (p=0.03). There was no significant relationship between pilot implementation and simulation with demographic factors (p=0.65), but it had a significant relationship with organizational position (p=0.002) and field of study (p=0.003).

4. Discussion
=============

The results showed that the overall success rate of clinical governance implementation, as well as its nine steps in the studied hospitals was moderate to weak. In this regard, the results of many studies have emphasized the commitment of senior managers to make changes based on the principles and steps of clinical governance and also the participation of end-users, and mentioned these two important factors as the main factors of success or failure of its implementation. In the present study, the commitment of managers was moderate and the participation of end-users was weak. The results of Singh in 2009 in the United Kingdom showed that successful implementation of clinical governance requires serious involvement of managers and employees ([@b29-epj-09-4841]). In addition, Braithwaite in 2008, showed in his study that a comprehensive approach to clinical governance requires the active participation of senior and executive managers of organizations and also end-users to support it as a quality strategy ([@b30-epj-09-4841]). Sedaghat also, in his study in teaching hospitals of Tehran University of Medical Sciences, expresses the participation of end-users as an important factor in the survival of clinical governance after the establishment ([@b31-epj-09-4841]). Having a comprehensive approach, and the fact that all people at all levels of the hospital should do their duties based on their role and position can lead to comprehensive commitment of participants as a guarantee of comprehensive and successful implementation of clinical governance. Therefore, as senior managers' commitment can be the initiator of implementation activities of clinical governance in hospitals; what this commitment guarantees in the success of these activities, is the participation of its performers, who are the end-users.

Training programs before the implementation of clinical governance, based on the results of this study were moderate. The results of the NHS study proposed presenting training programs before implementing clinical governance as requirements for setting up this system ([@b32-epj-09-4841]). Braithwaite, in his study in England, expressed lack of adequate training for users and lack of knowledge in people involved in critical thinking in dealing with obstacles as the failure factors of clinical governance implementation ([@b30-epj-09-4841]). Atapour, in his study, mentioned lack of training before implementation as obstacles and challenges of clinical governance implementation ([@b33-epj-09-4841]). Hall, in his study, concluded that despite a positive view to implementation of clinical governance, a lot of people participating in it lacked the capabilities and knowledge in this field, that even their interpretation of clinical governance was different ([@b34-epj-09-4841]). It seems that hasty implementation of clinical governance before the involved people have been trained, is a failure factor of it. Therefore, in order for clinical governance to be accepted by whom whoever wishes to undertake its implementation, it should be first ensured that they have sufficient training. The results showed that creating a structured approach to change in the studied hospitals was weak. Sohrabi, in his study, stated there being no structured approach to change as the problems and obstacles in the way of clinical governance implementation in hospitals of Iran University of Medical Sciences ([@b35-epj-09-4841]). The study by Freedman in 2002 showed that existence of a structured approach to change in implementation of clinical governance successfully is necessary, and in order to create organizational structure and culture for its implementation, staff should have a positive attitude to that and show less resistance to its implementation ([@b36-epj-09-4841]). According to the results of the present and the other conducted studies, lack of structured approach can be due to the lack of systemic thinking in hospitals and health care institutions and this issue leads to fail on the way to implement clinical governance. Accountability for the changes in the present study was moderate. Freedman (2002) in his study in the UK showed that accountability for change is one of the effective items in implementing clinical governance successfully ([@b36-epj-09-4841]). Also, Som reported accountability of government for change as an effective factor in implementing clinical governance successfully ([@b37-epj-09-4841]). Thus, successful implementation of clinical governance requires accountability of executers for change in order to institutionalize it. The results showed that the feedback, pilot implementation, and simulation before implementation of clinical governance were weak. Communication was also considered moderate. Freedman, in his study, reported communication, feedback, pilot implementation, and simulation before implementation of clinical governance, important and effective ([@b36-epj-09-4841]). Therefore, in order to have effective clinical governance, stakeholders should be informed of the results by providing feedback, and before implementation through simulation and pilot implementation, identify potential problems to avoid mistakes in the real environment and in terms of communication skills, involved people should be fully justified; as the successful implementation of clinical governance requires cooperation, work relations, and accurate and timely information exchange among partners.

5. Conclusions
==============

In teaching hospitals, clinical governance should be accepted as a culture to all people participating, from senior managers to end-users who can understand its concept, mission and objectives, can digest it in the core of their work, and act based on its principles. This requires the preparation of all participants by providing appropriate training and improving communication. Therefore, it is suggested that before the implementation of clinical governance in these hospitals, detailed analysis needs to be done by creating systemic thinking to determine requirements. Also, appointed participants' coordination, cooperation, commitment, and willingness for setting it up. In addition, required training should be provided to all the participants depending on their educational needs to combine commitment and knowledge, so the setting up and running of the system can be facilitated. Conducting research to evaluate how to implement clinical governance in the hospitals is recommended periodically to timely identify and fix problems.
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Success Rate of Clinical Governance Implementation based on Nine Steps of Karsh Model in Studied Hospitals

  Nine Steps                                                   Situation                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- ------- ---- ------- ---- ------- ----------
  Top Management Commitment to the Change                      35          37.23   49   52.13   10   10.64   Moderate
  Responsibility and Accountability Structure for the Change   36          38.30   50   53.19   8    8.51    Moderate
  Structured Approach to the Change                            45          47.87   43   45.74   6    6.38    Weak
  Training                                                     35          37.23   50   53.19   9    9.57    Moderate
  Pilot Testing                                                55          58.51   35   37.23   4    4.26    Weak
  Communication                                                36          38.30   50   53.19   8    8.51    Moderate
  Feedback                                                     50          53.19   40   42.55   4    4.26    Weak
  Simulation                                                   60          63.83   33   35.11   1    1.06    Weak
  End User Participation                                       65          69.15   27   28.72   2    2.13    Weak
